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noairsTicj TKOCBW.S or THE iihit.JLHIt 1W1A1, HOUSEHOLD.
From tho Cincinnati Gazcttc.1

It is a ( intrular fact that since the acces
sion of the House of Bninvrick to the lirit-ia- li

throne in 1715, the relations between the
Bovereign and the heir apparent have never
ocen piciRant. unonon 1, who became
King when past middle age, brought over
with him from Hanover a train of comely

i ! :a. ;ucnuan nusires-c- s, leaving ins wiic m prison
on the continent, and bitterly hating hm and
her km, aftci'wanl Guoiuin II, a feeling
wiacn wan comiaiiy recijirocateu. Wlich
George I died in 1727. lie left a will whicn
disposed of nome of his private estates in a
manner not pleasing or profitable to the new
monarch. 1 he latter demanded a Fight of
the document from the dignitary to whoc
care it had been intrusted, and greatly rfiock- -
cu mm uy coolly putting it in hm pocket.
It was never again pecn, ami consequently
never probated or carried into effect. FitED- -
miCK, Prince of 'Waletij the son of the
second George was, in his turn, at
sword's points with hid father, lie estab-
lished a rival little court of his own, where
jm who were oui oi lavor at the royal pal-
ace were wont to congregate. He, howev
er, iicu in 1751, nine years before Ids
father. Frederick's son, George III., was
the first Of tho Uanoveri an dynasty born on
English Foil. Succeeding to the throne
when a young man, and of far more exem-
plary habits than his predecessors, it might
have been expected that the rule would not
prove iruc in ins case, let no sooner had
tho Princo of Wales, afterwards George IV.,
come of age, than the hereditary jcalowy
juiiiiuj. as intense as ever. Uicrc were
lauits on iwth smIqr. The dissipated son
was probably most to blame, but the obsti- -
nau; ana narrow-minde- d lather was not alto- -
ccuier irresponsible. However this may lie,
tho fact remains that they opposed each
oilier as tueir grandfathers had done. Nei- -
uicr lieorgc IV. nor William IV. had Wit.
imate sons : hence the former was compelled
to Felect his wife to vent his spite upon.

or many years tho British papers have
acscribeatiiocxcellcntdisciphncunder which
Queen Victoria's children were 1vin i mi rnrl
and if we could believe the loyal authorities
noiiappicrr more genuinely affectionate
family has often lived on English soil. Yot
lor the last four years, sinco tho death of
x nncc Albert, rumors have been circulated
that the Queen and her eldest son wcro fre-
quently at variance. Recently these stories
uave incrcaseu m number and deunitencss.
Aliens is now abundant reason to believe
that the first commandment with a promise
is one very little regarded by young Albert
Edward. Setting aside the generally con-
ceded fact that tho Queen is inclined to lc
uominecnng and reluctant to allow her off
spring n duo amount of freedom, there
arc jmlitical reasons which afford sufficient
ground for a revival of the hereditary
quarrel.

It will bo rcmcmbcrrcd that tlm nMoat
daughter pf Victoria married a Prussian
Prince, and

.
that the

.
wife of. the. Prince ofHr 1 f. jl a -Mates is mo uaughtcroi the JUng of Den-

mark. The events of the last year arc ptill
lrc-l- i in our readers' minds. We refer, of
course, to the dismemberment of the Danish
dominions by Austria and Prussia, and the

neutral" acquiescence of England, after
that Kwer had given every moral assurance
oi proiewon to Denmark.

Palmerston's conduct naturally ex
cited the indignation of the Princess of
v ale, and that of her hus-
band. Tho fact that the 1 'rineo of Wnlii
attended the theatre the night after Palmer-Bton- 's

fimonil shows the amount of his sor
row-fa- r that Minister.

While Prussia and Austria was keeph
up appearances, before attacking the Dani.

, muni uiiu mm, a certain a rini-- e

I rwlcrick. of
AiiRUstenburgwas a prominent candidate for
their sovereignty. It !b not necessary to go
into an explanation of the nature of his
claims, or to the attention paid to them by
the Ucrmnii jiowcrs. buflico it to say that
ho too distillled Denmark' rl.nfi II If i
Schlcswig-llolstoi- and thus placed himself
in antagonism to mat kingdom and to all
woo sympatinzcd in its cause. It is not
will; turn, hut with his brother, Prince

. iirisuan, that wo have to do. TJiis
i nniv is princely only in title, being with
..... 11.u, tu .my .minimi, III1U IlOllllllg a
low commission in the Prussian annv. Born.1... ..r l ...... . .uu mi-t- .lanuary, inji, ne is now near
ly tin rty-hv- o of He isyears age. probably.. . .I..II 1 I I I fii ncii TOmrai iciiow, lor uiicen letona.
who is scrupulous on these ioints hns select-
ed him for her son-in-la- His destined
bride is her third daughter, the Princess
.Helena Augusta Victoria, born in 1810, and
therefore in her twentieth vear.

flM... T I w . .. ..j iik uiiiiHiii .tioniing j vtt, the dailv re
pository ol Umrt gossip and semi-ollici- al

Jenkins of fashionable life, is rejoiced over
mo jiitiisaiu. auguries ot the nuptials ; first
becauc Prince Christian, being without do-
minions, will Hvo ill EllL'land. nml Korvinil
liecause tho Queen will emerge from her
mourning seclusion on the celebration or the
marriage.

This is quite agreeable, but there is an-
other side to the picture, noticed in less syc-
ophantic papers than tho Pout. The Prince
and Princess of Wales wore naturally angry
enough with Prussia, and PalnierstHn's tin- -...... . ...i:.: t? i i .iiMitiiv. ou in.-- iiaa tneir resentment inn
Win an related lothcaliovo mentioned mon-
archy, that during the recent visit of the
J 'nncc h elder sister, tho Princess of Prussia,
they hardly treated the latter iwth tho mast
distant jiolitciicss.

A notable example of this is given in our
London letter, tho Prince and his wife at-
tending a ball at tho house of Lord Alfred
I'agetj wlulo tho birthday of tho Princess of
Prussia was being celebrated at Windsor.

f"l.l
If tho visit of n sitter, allied...by reasons of

oi.no poncy to tne representative ot an ol- -
noxious nouse, could thus arouse their

wo can conceive what must Ikj
their contempt lor a pauper scion of a family
whose pretensions to Schleswig-Uolstei- n

their father nnd lathcr-in-la-

Iholjuocn, it is well known, is wholly
German in her Fjinpalhies. Her son is
warmly attached, on tho other hand, to Den-
mark, as ho naturallyVill Iks while his wife
retains his afFection. With this diflerenco
of opinion between mother nnd son, kepi
alivo and widened bv tho introduction of a
fecial clement of controversy in tho form of
u new member ol the lamilv, tho results aro
not nt all dubious. While Victoria lives
Mil reigns tho llmnswick hatred
wiJ manifest itself as stronglv as at any

. . ..? .i .i i.limn wiiuiu uic past ccniury anu a nan.

JUtw the FrcodniCH are Mnmed nt tho
Noutli They Oct Their Right

Correspondence of tho Now York News.

Coloiwa, Mauky County, Ttotk..
Dec. 3, ISM.

I noticed an article in the Xan of the 2d
inst., taken from the Chattanooga Ococllc, in
regard to the Frcedmen's llureau compelling
a negro man to marry against his will, ami
as it occurred in this place, and being an
eye witnesij to the a flair, 1 have concluded
to give you a full account of it; thinking you
mi- - ht make a good thing of it, and let tho
world know what a farce the bureau is. 1
do not wish you to publish this, but if you
it: i to mii'ke any comments on it, please
pt'.'.'.h it in the flVdWy JNVw.

C hwk Porter was tho slave of a planter
who rid alniiit two miles from this place,
or.d w lu n the United States army came down
litre in 18(32. he was unit South and remain
ed until the wirrvnder of the Confederate'
armies. IWfore going off, however, Chock pro-iuiM.-

to marry Miss luira Davis, alndy of
color, but from tome unknown cause, Chock
ch inged his notion, and ceased to pay any
attention whatever to Miss Davis. Not
long after he came home he nddrwed and
was very soon to lie married to Miss Gordon,
(colored.; and while at work. Miss Davis
went to the great bureau and procured a
guard of tluvc colored soldiers, and proceed-
ed to arrest Chock without any ceremonies.
They guarded him to the bureau, and Miss
Davie slated that Chock had promised to
marry her, and that she loved him devoted-
ly, af.il could not love any body else, and
would never be happy unless the bureau
inn.le him marrv her.

hock was then called on for ins state- -

mir.t. He confessed that five years ago he
did premise to marry her, but he did not
nr w nur mver did love hor.

The bureau ordered the guard to tako him
t3 t::c clerk's ollnce to get las license, un
tit j f'hdok met nn attoniev and em- -

pl id iutn to defend him. The attorney
twcet-ile- d to thu huronii. and after reo.-oni-

wit'a his lortUhip for some time, the order
vaa countermandiHl, and chock was once
mere brought before the bureau.

The bureau told Chock he was at liberty,
whertujion Miss Davis mado a very senti-

mental appeal in her own behalf, and after a
reconsideration the bureau told Chock ho
would have to marry her. Chock said ho
did not lave money enough to buy his li-

cense, nor could ho" get any person to go on
his bond. This Chock emphatically
.refused to do, by taying ho didn't want dat
ftrjiiggcr. The bureau ordered the guard

to tike him off" and tie him up by
the thumbs uatil he consented. After re-
maining in this very unpleasant position for
probably five hours, he concluded to marry
her. lie was guarded to the clerk's office
and got his license, Miss D., money and se-

curity. He was now guarded to a magis-
trate s office to be married. When the ma-
gistrate asked him if lie took her to !c his
lawful and wedded wife, he said no. He was
again ordered to be tied up and was forced
to marry.

Subsckibek.

The Ilnnntcsl Khlp.
The following narrative is from Washing-

ton Irving, but as it is not included in his
collected works, it must be now to most of
our readers.

The world abounds with
ghost stories, but it is exceedingly difficult
to get them at first hands that is to say,
from persons who have actually seen the
ghosts ; this may be the reason why they
liavc fallen into discredit with the dubious.
I once, however, heard a story of the kind
from one who came within an ace of beiDg
an and who believed in it mast
honestly. He was a worthy Captain of the
sea, a native either of Nantucket or Martha's
Vineyard, I forgot which ; at any rate, a
place noted for its hardy mariners. I met
with him in tho ancient city of Seville, hav-
ing anchored with his brig in the Guadal-quivcrr- in

the course of a wandering voyage.
Our conversation, one day, turned upon tho
wonder and adventures of the sea, when he
informed me that among his multifarious
cruisings, he had once made ,a voyage on
lioard a haunted ship. It was a vessel that
had been met with, drifting, half dismantled,
and with flagging sails, about the sea near
the Gulf of Florida, between the main land
and the Bahama Banks. Those who board-
ed her found her without a livinir soul on
board ; the hatchways were broken open ;
tne cargo had been rilled : the decks, fore
and aft, were covered with blood, the shrouds
and rigging were smeared with the same, as
If some wretched beings had been massacred
as they clung to them. It was evident that
the ship had been plundered by pirates, and,
to all appearance, the crew had been mur-
dered and thrown overboard.

The ship was taken possession of by the
finders, and brought to Boston, in "New
England, but the sailors who navigated her
to port declared they would not mako such
another voyage for all the wealth of Peru.
They had been harrasscd all the way by the
ghosts of the murdered crew ; who by night
would come up out of the companion way
and the forecastle, run up tho 6hrouds, sta-
tion themselves on tho yards and at the
masthcads,and appear to perform all tho du-

ties of the ship.
As no harm had resulted from this ghostly,

seamanship, the story was treated lightly
and tho vessel was fitted out for another
voyqgc ; but when ready for sea, no sailors
could be jot to embark in her. She lay
sometime in Boston harbor, regarded by the
superstitious seamen as a fated ship ; and
there she might have rotted, had not tho
worthy Captain who related to me tho story,
undertaken to command her. Ilo', succeeded
in getting somo hardy tars, who stood in less
awe of ghosts, to accompany him, and his
brother-in-la- w sailed with him as chief
mate.

When they got fairly to sea, tho hobgoblin
crew began to play their pranks. At night
there would be the deuce to pay in the hold ;
such racketing and rummaging, as if the
wiiolo cargo was overhauled, bales tumbled
about, and boxes broken open : and some
times itsccmodaa if all the ballast was
sinltetl iroin side to side. All this was
heard with dismay by the sailors, and even
the Captain's brother-in-la- who appears
to be a very sagacious man, was cxcccdinely
troubled at it. As to the Captain himself.
he honestly confessed to me that he never
saw or heard anvthini;. but then lie slep:
soundlv, and when once asleep, was hard to
be awakened.

Notwithstanding all these chostly vara.
rics, the ship arrived safely at the destined
end of her voyage, which was one of tli
South American rivers under the line. The
Captain proposed to eo in his boat to a town
some distance up the river, leaving his ship
in charge of his brother-in-la- The latter
said he would anchor her opposite to an is.
land in the river, where lie could co on
shore at night, and yet be on hand to keep
guard upon her; but nothing should tempt
him to sleep on board. Tho crew all swore
the same. The Captain could not reasona
bly object to such an arrangement: so the
ship was anchored opjiositc the island, and
the Unptain departed on his expedition.

r or a time an went wen: the brothcr-i-n

law and his sagacious comrades regularly
abandoned the ship at nightfall and slept on
shore ; the ghosts then took command, and
the ship remained as miictlv at anchor as
though she had been manned by living bo- -
.1 . -- j in...i i.i- - r- - i.uiua iiiiicuii oi iiuugouiui spirits, wnc Illgllt
nowever, tne uapiam s brouicr-in-la-w was
awakened by a tremendous storm. He has
tened to the shore. The sea was lashed up
in loaiiiing surges: the rain came down in
torrents : the lightning flashed, the thunder
bellowed. It was one of those sudden tem-
pests only known at tho tropics. The bro
ther-in-la- w cast a rueful look at the poor
tossing, laboriiiR ship. He saw numbers of
uncouth boiucs busy about her. who were
only to be descried by tho flashes of light--
nine or bv pale fires that elided about the
rigging; he heard occasionally tho piping
of tho boatswain's whistle, or the licllowing

i i . . , . .
oi a noarso voice iiiroupu a sneaKinc-iru-

pet. The ghosts wcro evidently trvinc to
savo the ship ; but a tropical storm is some
times an ovcrmalcl' for ghosts, orgobhns,or
even thed 1 himself. In a word, the
ship part od her cables, drove before the
wind, stranded on tho rocks, and there she
laid her bones.

When the captain returned from his ex
pedition up the river, he found his late gal
lant vessel a mere hulk, and received this
wonderful account of her fato from his
brother-in-la- Whether the wreck con
tinned to be haunted or not, he could not in
form me : ami I forgot to ask whether tho
owners recovered anvthini; from the under
writers, who rarely insure against accidents
lrom gliosis.

bitch is one of the nearest chances I have
ever had of getting to the fountain head of
a cliost story. I havo often since recrctted
that tbo captain should havs been so sound
a sleeper, and that 1 did not see his brother
in-la-

The Tlnrlnln )c1esrntloii.
From tho Richmond Times.

Wo cat our " humble pio" for the rrood
of our State, but what benefit has resulted
from it? Iho members of Congress elect
who could toko the oath, and those who de
clared that tlicv would not and could not do
no, appcarod in Washington on tho first
Monday in December. Iho men who could
" take the oath," and thoso who could not
were all tharc. Having been solemnly as-

sured that the first would bo permitted to
enter' Congress, our anxieties were only
great as to tho fate of Messrs. Stuart anil
Conrad. In half an hour alter tho meeting
of Congress it was apparent that a jerfect
willinciess to swallow the oath made not
one particle of difference in the fate of tho
Southern delegates. Ihe condition of Mr.
RtrlKHir, who "could," and of Mr. Conrad.
who "couldn't," scorned to bo precisely tho
same. They were all thrust out and" left
shivering in the cold together; and Horace
.Maynard, woll-bclov- of Urown'ow, anil
an active lTnion man during the war, ventur-
ing to utter a yell of rage, wai pitched
right out as unceremoniously by his brother
1 unheals as if he had been a troublesomo
caterwauling grimalkin.

When this fate befel our representatives,
all of us regretted that we had ever sent
them there to be outraged, insulted and car-
icatured. All of us have since desired that
tho--e rejected delegates should at once re-

turn to their constituencies. Tho Southern
people have not lot their pride aud rtianli-nes- s

of character, and they do not wish to
have their Congressmen hanging on in
Washington, to be Miccrinelv cl.is.-o- d with
raggd ollice-soeker- s, sleek lobby lneiuWrs,
claim agents, bounty speculators, and appli-
cants for the renewal of the expiring patent.
We had much rather see them imitate the
rejected ambassador, who asks for his pass-
port, mid straightway returns to his govern
ment.

Seven Virginia gentlemen, elected in strict
conformity to the requirements of the law,
lteariug certificates of election from an "ever
loval " Governor; havo just been refused ad-

mission into ihe House of Itopresentativos,
it is proposed to send two other gentlemen
there in ottler that they may lie thrust out of
the Senate cltamber. One of our cheeks
having been just soundh lxixed, we arc now
to ak that the same privilege be awarded to
the other.

Heavy IJss or Boats at Sr. Lous.
On the 17th inst. the gorge in the river be-

low tho city gave wav, and the ico in tho
harbor and above the city moved down with
terrible and irresistible bwcr, crushing
omc half dozen steamers to pieces as though

tlicv had been eggshells, and damaging more
or few several other boats, and sinking or
destroying four or Cvo barges, some of them
heavily laden with Government grain.

KATES Ori'O.STACE.
In consequence of the ccncral fenoranco In tho

South of tho rules of postage established by law,
many letters of importance aro daily lost to thoso
interested by being improperly or insufficiently
stamped. The regulations require that ail such
letters dropped into post offices shall be immedi-
ately forwarded to the Icad Letter office, whero
they are never heard from unless tbey contain
money, or other enclosures of value. W e give bo ;

low somo information which may prevent vexation
to correspondents:

The rate of postage on letters within the United
States is 3 cents for every letter or sealed package
weighing ono ounce or under. Thoso over ono
half ounce, fi cents, and 3 cents for every additional
half ounce. Prepayment with Stamps in all cases is
required. All letters without the necessary post-ag- o

stamps or which are stamped with revenue
stamps, will be forwarded to tho Dead Letter of-
fice immediately after being dropped into any
pot office.

Postage stamps issued prior to 1SC0 aro worth-
ies', and will not answer for present purposes.

We give the rates ofpotae to such points in
foreign countries as our people are most likely to
deirc to communicate with:

To Baden Prussian closed mail, letters not ex
ceeding half an ounce 24 cents, and newspapers
C cents; Ilremcn or Hamburg mail, letters 15 cents,
newspapers 3 cents; French mail, quarter .ounce
21 .'half dunce 42 cents." 1

To Brazil, via England letters not exceeding
half an ounce, 46 cents, newspapers 4 cents; via
France, letters not exceeding quarter of an ounco
Si cents, bait an ounco do cents.

British .North American Provinces, excepting
Canada and New Brunswick, tho distance notovcr
3000 miles, letters ball an ounce, 1U cents, news
nnners 2 cents.

Canada letters half an ounco 10 cents, papers
2 cents.

Cuba letters half ouncolOccnts, papers 2 cents,
Denmark Prussian closed mail, letters 31 cents,

paper 6 cents; Bremen and Hamburg, 20 cents.
papers 3 cents; i rench XI cents, quarter ounce,

half ounce letters.
Franco letters quarter ounco 15 cents, half an

nonce SO centa. Tinners 2 cents".
(icrman States Prussiauclosod mail, prepaid 23

cents; trench mad,21 cents; lircmcnmau, lAccnts,
nnncrs 3 cents.

Great Britain and Ireland half ounce letters
21 cents, papers 2 cents.

Hamburg, direct from Now York half, ounco
letters 10 cents, papers 2 cents ; Bremen mail, let-
ters 15 cents, papers 3 cents; Pruuian mail, let
ters IS, papers 0 cents.

Hayti, via England letters 45 cents, papers
rcntR.

jlolland Fronch mail, quartor ounce letters 21

fonts, half ounce 42 cents: oncn mail, via London.
letters 21 cents; papers 2 cents; British pocket,
IMtors f, ennlj; Doners 2 cents.

New Brunswick and New Foundland half
ounco letters 10 cents; papers 2 cents.

Roman and Papal States Prusbian closed mail
half ounco letters 4t. papers 0 cents; French niai!
miftrterntince letters 27 cents, naners 2ccnts.

Swcedcn Prussian closed mail, 33 cents for half
ounco letters, papers 6 cents; Prussian or Ham-
burg mail. letters 33 cents, nancrs 3 cents : French
mail, quarter ounco letters 33 cents, half ounco CO

ceuU.JttcKmond Time:

BANKS.

the sreoxn xatiovax baxk,
OF NASHVILLE,

College Slrcct, near Union,
Designated Depositary and Financial Agent tf th

United states,
Is prepared to transact a regular Bankicg bnei
ncss, ana lurntsn J'.xcnango on

NEW VOltK.
NEW ORLEANS,I.mrI(rrTT.T itnCINCINNATI.

Government Securities, Gold and Silver, bought
anu ioiu on commission.

A. Nei.80, President.
Jnn.v Luusdkv. Cash'r.
W. J. TnoMis, Ass't Caih'r

aeo lira.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
or

2T A S H VI L IE, T EJTK E S SE E.

Stockholders.
V. V. Brbht, M. I!URX9,

John Kibkuiv, Jos. "Y. Allh,
D. Wkavee, Edgar Joxss.
Dix'L F. CARTEn, A. J. Duxcas,
Albiaxubh Fall, Cms. E. IIillvij,

JtnuujD CooruR,

ThU Hank occupies tho building fbrmcrly oecu
pied by tho Planters' Hunk, corner of Union an
College streets, and is prepared to buy nnd sell
Gold, nml SHcer, Jlritflt, U. S. Seeuritiri, and Stale
Jtondt, Collect Jfutt; Drnftt, Cuupont, cte in all
parts of the United States.

IJ-- IloiwW nnd O Treasury Notes al
ways on hand, and for salo. Gold Coupons cashed
nnd compound interest Notes bought at tho high
est rates. EDGAR JONES, Cashier.

W. V. I1EIUIY, President.
ilecT Gin

UNDERTAKER.

W. R. CORNELIUS,

Government and City

XJ 1ST D IS K. T A. I JS It

E IK 15 A li M E It .

ni:iARTacvr or the cwiui:itrjxi),

: lMno!ial Offioa Rooms.

XO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

RASHVILbE, TEN'X

TXILIi attend to Embalming and furnishing
1 ? Uaies, and i tupping bodies or Soldiers,

ployees. and OOiccrs as heretofore, and at tho
prices established by Department Headquarters.

jinviiiB uunmi an uiu coiuii'rs, uuicurs, ami
Employees who Imvu died at thi l'nst, circs us
tho ndv.tntngc of the Ilccord of llurials, etc., to
refer to, and by which to furnish information to
riemli or relatives abroad, and to dibintor bodies

buried at this point.

City Undertaking.
T am better nrcnnrcil than ever to attend all

Funerals of eitiiens of tho surrounding country.
and to lurnitn all tno ucst modern tiyies oi

CANES, CASKETS AND Comss;
Hearses, Carriages, etc., accompanied by reliable
assistants, or long cypenence, and a thornugb
KnOwIcdco of tho wants and wishes of friends on
such occasions, and a disposition to comply with
tiiem.

All orders will bo promptly and carefully at
tended to, and at prices t correspond with the
times.

lIOIES OimEIlED I'HOJI A HISTAXCE
AVe hato made arrangements with responsible

Undertakers in tho different cities to send to ui
tho remains of parties who havo died nwar from
homo during tho present disturbed condition of
tho country. dcc tr.

IIARDWAEB.

J. E WIENER & CO,

HARDWARE, CUIXERY,

' ' A"D'

FIELJ) SEEDS,
XO. a ltTIJTiIO SQUARE,

XASUVII.LE, TRXN-- A

G E N T )3

At Manufacturers Prices.
TTith FrclRlit Added.

Tho bcit Two and Four Horso
borer Towers and Threshers :

The best Ono and Two horse ltallway
l'cwen and Threshers;

The best Reaping and
Mowing Machinct;

KTArronns
CORX AD

corrox
CULTIVATOR:

SATTLT GAXG PLOWS;

FAX MILLS;

TLOWS;

COKK SHKLLCnS;

STRAW CUTTERS, etc.

Cirtnlars mailed to any address, or to be had on
application.

J. 31. WAKXEIt A CO
Ko. ! Publie Sqnrc, Nashville, Tennessee

dcclQ tin

MUSIC, PIANOS &o.

AT THE

MUSIC EMPOKIUM

DORMAN :& FENTON,

rpiIE RUSH K)F MUSICAL kC0NN0ISEURS
JL for tho new scale

CniCKERIXG A SOS'S riAXOTORTE

Is unprecedented. Nothing in the musieal. world
has arrived at such a point of ciccllecca and per
fection as bare th

MOUERX CIIICKE1UXG PIAXOS.

The strongest endorsement of all the finest Artists
who havo visited our country, besides our most
noted resident Professors, pronounco them un
questionably lui

BEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

Our assortment of other nrsUcIasi Piarun

"A3ii:iik:an okoaxs,"

Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise, or anything
that the al fulilic desiro

WE WILL SELIi
AT THn LOWEST EASTERX PRICES,

Leave your orders with ns, when ypur Pianos
want tuning, .uusic sent to oruoc uiuu ireo.

Giro us a call and we will

GIVE TOU A BARGAIN.

MUSIC EMPORIUM
XO. 2IASOXIC TEJirtE,

CHURCH STREET.

Dee. H XASTCVII.I.E, TEXX.

PIANOS! PIANOS I

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGANS.
WILL FIND THE BESTYOU tn tka eity at Lnsk's New Musio Store

n

CHURCH STREET,
Opposite St. Cloud Hotel. Also Sheet Music, and
Musical Instruments of all kinds. Be suro to tail
before purchasing elsewhere.

Pianos tuned by Mr. Jackson.
JOIIA' X.UCK,

Luck's Building. Church Street, Sopposite St,
Cloud Hotel, aud 44 Union Strcot.

dec-- l 3m.

JAMES 11. GEEEKE & CO.,

fcuccessors to Smyth i Greene,)

GENERAL COMMISSION .t FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

AND WIieLESAI.t niALKXS II

Groceries and Provisions,

LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

ALSO, AORXTS FOR Trig SILK Or

Rectified, Itotirlion. ;anl Itobtwii
County YTIiiIilc,

NO. IS SOUTH MARKET STREET,

7SnsWvlHe, Toniietseo.
docl lm.

Partnership A'otiec.
SAMUEL A. MEDARY of Columbus. Ohio,

nnd T1IOS. E. BURKE, of Nashville, havo this
day entered into a copartnership under tho title
and for conducting the business as given and de-

scribed in the following card.
.Nashville, lcnn., Vce. HI, isoa.

S. A. UEDABT. TnO.i. K. BCKE

MEDARY & BURKE,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

COTTON FACTOKS,

AXD

General Ooiiimissioii Merchants,

Alk DIALBB IX

STEAMBOAT STORES

Xohnnan'n Old Slnnd,

sonn EAST C0R.ER OF broad and market sts.

XASII VI I.I.E, 1EXX.

Goods received on Commission, and libtral ad'
vanees made.

dec4-di- wtf

TAVEL BRO.'S,
Snecor lo I'nnl r. Tnvel,

BOOK BINDERS,
BUI.EKS,

Slaik S o k Maanfactarcrs,

"ITOULD reipectfully announce to tho public,
? and 'sptcially to the oBiccrs of Counties.

Court', Railroads, Ranks, Insuranco Companies,
.tc, that they nro prepared lo make, im short no-
tice, and of th bot materials, all kinds of

BLIsTKI BOOKS!
Of any siio or shape. Ruled to any pattern desired.
We keen eontntly on hand a large assortment of
1ILANK PAPER, of tho best make, and aro daily
increasing our facilities for doing work.

In Ijirjrc r Small Ctnniitltlc.
Ilavinra lonr tiperienec in making Rooks for

different Courts in the State, we havo patterns for
many of the DocKcts ana other Hooks generally
used.

n e aro also prepared to Hind all kinds of

nOOItS, 2IACAZIXT.8, 21XHIC, &C,

In the best styles, and on short notice.

(Union & .American Block,)

Cherry Street, "Up Stairs,
XASHVILX.E, TEXX

Decl-S-m

PHATT'S
Academy of Dancing,

con. ciinirii axu vixe ntreets.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

ALL FANHIOXAnLi: daxcik:
TArCSIIT.

CLASSES) MEET AS TOLLOWS;

MASTER, MISSES AND LADIES CLASS,
etlnesdaj- - and Saturday afternoon.

GenLs Class. M'ednesdir and SMnnliiT .r.ni
at "H o'clock.

P. S. This class is exclusively for nen beginners
Tikxs Ten Dollarf, fer the Session, in adranee

GEORGE PRATT. Teacher.
dwO- -tf POST Offico Box 276.

GROClliirgs, LIQUORS &c.

E. B. SXOKDEX. A. RITA.

SNOWDE & EIYA

GENERAL

COJUrJSSIQX MERCHANTS,

Importers of

Wines, Brandies & Cisrars

AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

Tennessee and Kentucky Whisky,

NO. 54 BEAVER STREET,

'-- NEW YORK.

RESPECTFUELY INVITE YOURWE to our card above, and solicit-order- s

and consignments from our friends through
out tne eoutn.

Our facilities for the purchase of

GROCERIES, DRUGS AND MERCHANDISE
UttiMttllALilji,

in tho Northern Markets are such that wo aro
confident of giving satisfaction to all who entrust
their business to our care.

Wo aro prepared to mako advances upon con
signmcnts oi Uotion, louacco, w nisity, etc.

SNOWDEN k RIVA.

BEFEBKN'CES.

Cummlngs, Dunn'.t Co., New York.
Watcrbousc, l'carl A; Co., New York.
Goodrich Sc Co., New Orleans.
Jos. R. Anderson, Richmond.
St. John Powers & Coy Mobile.
Brigham, Raldwin Jc Co., Savannah.
A. I'aullain, Augusta.
James T. Pace, Augusta.
ilulter 1c Peters, Atlanta.
Cox A-- Hill, Atlanta.
W. E. Mooro & Co.. Memnhis.
Jno. Overton, and all the old citizens of Nash

vine, Tcnn. docl-l- ni

liOBT. THOMPSON

Wholesale Grocer,

And dealer m

COZNOTE CXIOIN KrtlEs ,

Wines, Liquors, Foreign Fruits

CIGAILS, TOBACCOS, Ac, Ac.,

'
NO. 31 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

NASnVILLE, TENN.

Agent for the best brands of English and Scotch,
Ales and Porter, and Glcnforth's

SCOTCH MALT WHISKY. dce4

I. D. TLUMMEK, Agent, A'C., C. L. FULLER,
Lato of Lato of

it. II. l'LUllMKR k CO. Pulaski, Tcnn

0. L. FULLER & 00.,
Dealers in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES.

FINE WINES. ALE AND LIQUORS,

FAMILY SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

MASONIC TEMPLE, CHURCn STREET

Between Summer k Cherry Streets,

NASHVILLE, TENN. dccl-l- m

D. T. VASSENQALE. II. X. SN'TDER.

MASSENGALE & SNYDER,

Storage, Forwarding A CScncrnl

Commission Merchants,

NO. SOUTH MARKET STREET,

XASHTII.I.E, TEA'X.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTICULAR telling of

COTTOX,
TOnACCO,

GKOCERIES

Axn rnoniicK gexekally.
Consignments Respectfully Solicited.

Itefcrcnccsit
Alex. Fall. Nashville, Tcnn.
llillman Hrothers. Nashville, Tcnn.
R. T. Kirkpatriok, Nashville, Tenn.
James Nictiol, Nashville, Tcnn.
1). II. Baldwin .t Co., New York.
Andrew Buchanan .t Co., Louisville, KV.
AVntorhousc, Pearl Sc Co., Bankers, N. Y.
II. Daniel .t Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
I tanks .t Porter. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gurthrio .t Coi, Louisville.
Ormo ,t Farrnr, Atlanta, Ga.
P. P. Pease, Macon, Ga. dec4-w3-

THE RUTLEDGE ESTATE.

Great Chancery Sale of 91 IiOts.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21 ST. 186ON tho premises, nt 11 o'clock a. v., wo will

sell at Public Sale, to the highest bidder, a great
many of tho most beautiful

IIUILIHXG LOTS
over offered for salo in the city of Nashville, be-
ing thnc beautiful Lots on Coll ceo Hill, known as
the RUTLEDOE ESTATE, fronting each from
50 to G5 feet on University Avenue, Lebnnon Pike,
Market, Rutlodge, Castlcman and Central streets.
These Lots, in addition to their eligibility for pri-
vate Residences, possess all the advantages of Irce
Schools, Gas and Water, and the early completion
of tho Street Railroad making them within a few
minutes travel of tho Publio Soiiarc. Everybody
are expected to bo on hand at this great sale.

Omnibuses and Collation as usual.
F. B. FOGG, Executor, etc
M. B. HOWELL. C. A. M..
J. L. .t R. W. BROWN, Agents.

dcel5 tds 3.VA Union street.

JAMES It. GHEEXE & CO.,

(Successors to Smyth A-- Grceno,)

GENERAL COMMISSION A-- FORWARDING
MERCHANTS.

VB WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Groceries and Provisions,

LIQUORS TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALSO, AGEST FOE THE SALE OT

Ilrctlflctl, Bourbon, mill RobcrtMon
Conntr Whiskies,

no, 13 isourn market street.
Xo1it11Ic, TetineMcc.

dec lm

F. J. BITTEBIICII,
Xo. Ticnderick Street,

(Over Barkhorn'i Saloon.)

TS NOW PREPARKDT0 RECEIVE WORK AT
J. bis old stand on Dcaderick street, (over ltark-horn- 's

Saloon.) He does all kinds of Uan and
Pistol repairing, and warrants hi work.

Only regular (iana"kr to th lty. deet-tm- -

BOOTS & SHOES.

F. D. FULLER, S. E. STOCKARD,

"EAGLE

BOOT AND SHOE

S T 0 11 E .

FULLER & STOOKAED,'

NO. 43 UNION STREET.

Have constantly on hand a

Lare and Well Assorted

STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OV

Mens' Fine French Calf Boots
" Shoes.

Boys' & Youth's Shoes & Boots

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Mens' and Boy's Brogans

LADIES' AND MISSES

Fine Congress Gaiters of all Kinds.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

BALMORALS.
LADIES' AND MISSES'

POLISH BOOTS
CHILDREN'S SHOES

OF ALL KINDS.

WF. ARE ALSO PREPARED TO MANUFAC- -

GENT'S FINE CALF BOOTS

to order on short notice.

FUI17ER & STOCKAKB.
dec! lm. -

M. S. STOKES k CO.,

JOBHERS AND RETAIL DEALERS

BOOTS, SHOES AA'D HATS.

Best Philadelphia custom-wor- k always on hand of

GENTS.

LADIES'.

MISSES AND

dillLDRENS WEAR.

Xo. 150 CoIle Street,

NEAR THE PUBLIC SQUARE,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

deco lm

DRY GOODS,

R. H. THOMPSON,
DKALKB IX TOR

CFXEIJItATED PATENT

SHOULDER SEAM
AND PARIS

ISH
Undcr-Shirtsn- Drawers,

English nnd Gorman Half-Hos- e,

Glove?, Suspenders and Cravats,

Handkerchiefs and Collars.

Cants and Umbrellas,

Heavy Scarlet and

White Ribbed Shirts and Drawers

Gentlemen's Dressing Robes,

Trunks, Valises and Travelling Bags.

Combs, Brushes and Perfumer.

It. H. THOMPSON,

No. 28 Cherry Street,
XEAR UXIOX.

dccl- -tf

ir. blood. vr. n. anrcORT. t. u. clarc.

o. r.ciiAFriE,
Late of Mobile. Ala

WITH

Blood, Gregory & Co,

TrnoLCSALi: Gnocrns,

And Iealcr in Prolucc
nnd Provision.

cash rAin ran ,am

KIXDS COUXTIlY I'nODCCE.

OS BROAD STEET,

THREE BOUB EAST OF OHERR T

XASnTILLE, TEXXESSEE.

MEDICAL.

1MEDICAL CARD.

Nip the Ebil ihits Bud.

DR. COLEMAN'S

DISPENSARY

voa

SPECIAL DISEASES.

NO. ;i .

North Cherry Street, Nashville.

DR. COUEJIAZf

Established his DISPENSARY in this citj
several yean sinco for tho treatment of

CIIIIOXIC AXD PRIVATE DISEASES,

having graduated at the University of Pennsylva-
nia, at Philadelphia, in 1S44-4- 5, and sinco that
time ho has diligently aiilicl himself to his pro-
fession, and carefully investigated all tho remedial
agents best calculated to alleviate the discuses of
suffering humanity, and thereby merit the confi-
dence and esteem of his fellow citizens. Tho en-
viable reputation which his

I I S I E X A It Y

has always sustained, is an recom-
mendation to tho.-i- who have so long and favora-
bly known it, and to such as aro unacquainted
with its superiqrity, he can say that physicians
throughout the country make it a rule to send

AI.E I)llSlERATi: CASES

to him for treatment.

Whoever undertakes the Medical Profession
should feel resting upon him a doublo obligatio- n-
one, tno auly ne owes to tno public, to whom lie
announces that ho is a Qualified member of his
profession; tho other, a duty ho owes to himself,
to make anil maintain a reputation for attain-
ments and skill.

There are gome Practitioners, indeed there are
many, who nro ignorant of

VEXEIIEAT. niSEAHEfl,

because thev fancr It ii not rB(u! to trca
them.

Ilo who nrotierlr appreciates his fellow bcintrs'
sufferings, will not know any difference in the

. . . .1 'i - - r i " i i t i i "i frexiirzuiuuuu ui uiff?(ifr an iiinmuira aro anno
subiects for his caro and reflection.

Thcro exists, without a doubt, a deolorablo do- -
groe of ignorance in reganl tn tho nature and treat-
ment of tho whole clsss or YenermUHnente: Our
hospitals and graveyards are full of tho monu-
ments of ignnranco in tho Medical Profession, and
it requires bold, scientific I'hviieians to maka this
department a .

BPECIAEITY,

nnd give it the rank and respectability which Its
importance merits, . .

Under tho head of .Nixcmt .'ikiii. is in
cluded all afflictions of both sexes, that do not
rcnuiro dnilu attention lrom nis iitpen$arv.

la the troatinent or t tnrral Vacant nis

REMEDIES ARE 9III.II AXD 1'EEAUAXT

as iioihlc, and the tlmo necessary to otlbot a enro
must bo determined by circumstance.

COMI'LIHEXTARY XOTICES BY THE

CITY J'KEWi.

At a nertnd lika the nresent. when our city U
filial ta nvrrfluwinp with a. transient Donulation.
and diseases prevail tt an extent; hitherto un- -

should be of rcaily access, and that those imme-
diately interested should have information which
will lead thrm to avail themselvii of. competent
medical advice. Men who have been educated in
the best schools of the profession of medicine, and
been successful in a practice of many years, are
surely worthy of conudonce r If they havo given
their attention exclusively U ono brancn oi me
profsaion, and made themselves masters of it,
they have still more right to expectenpport. rooro
nnrtinilttrltf if ihpv h&VA nfTnrr1pl nroof of their
ability to cure. To this latter class belongs Dr. L.
l. uolima, who, in bis speciality, bu been a
henefactor to the atSicted. nnd mar ever be relied
on as a safe and sure physician. JiAr'W Union.

The attention of the afflicted is directed to tbl
advertisement of Dr. Colemax, in another column.
As a practitioner in the noble scienco of medicine,
he stands at tho head of his profession. He is a

graduate of the most distinguished University in
the State of Pennsylvania, nnd it may well be
proud of him, for if all its alumni have achieved
such soccers as he has, the Alma ilnler may well
feel proud of her o&print. Xatvill Time:

Attention is directed to tho advertisement of
Dr. CoLEUAy, to be found in another colvmn. ihe
Ilrwtnr st.1ii.ib nf the University of Penn
sylvania, an old and experienced practitioner, and
has been very uccesful both here and elsewhere
in his treatment of the various uiscasca m
i. i j . - i v. : . A,.n;An fr.p m.nT ve&rs nasu
Those requiring his services will find .that he is
not only a skillful physician, bat is a hirh-tonc-

clever gentleman. "ri ret:

OHIce Ilonm from In the Mornlne to
B at Xiglit.

AH letters rnnst be addressed

DR. Tu Ii. COI.i:3IAX,

Box 502, P. O.,
tfatftrillc, TcHHWtBcq.

d41za

STOVES, TINWARE &c.

IVo. f2S.
TMOS. M. BUCK, JA3. V. BAB9E3.

Lato of McCIarc, Buck Lato of Irby Morgan 4
Sz Co.'s. Co.'a

BUCK, BAENES & CO.,

Xo. 20 Xorlli Jfnrkct Street.,

orrosiTE ST. CIIAKLES hotel,

OX IIAJJT A LAP.OE ASPOP.TMEXTHAVE ami C'ookins' Stove, suit-
able for tho wholcsalo and retail trade. We keep
on hand constantly largo quantities of Tin
Plate, Nticet Iron ami Sheet Copper,
Wire, all size. We havo on hand and arc man-
ufacturing all descriptions of Tinware. We keep
Toilet Sets Japanned Ware, Cake Boxc, Coffee
and Tea Canisters, Spice Boxes, eto Planished
Coffee and Tea Pots. Basins, etc India Rubber
Door Mats, Wire Sifters. Oyster Dishes, Castings
nf all kinds. Coffco Mills of all grades. Hatchet'.
Counter and Tea Scales. All of which we offer to
the wholesale and retail trade as cheap as it can
be bought in this market.

We solicit a call from our old friends and mer-
chants trading in this market.

We put on TIN BOOFIXO, make nnd nut down
VALLEY and PIPE, and repair all kinds of TIX
and COPPER WAKE, KOOFLN'G. etc.

deel lm

j. vr. wilsos. n. w. ntmoHrr. t. j. wilsox.

J. TT. WILSON & CO.,

Xo. 17 Collese Strcot,

NASHVILLE. TENN..

Manufacturers of

TIX AXD COPPER WARE,

WROUGHT IRON C00KIXO STOVEa

Wholeialo and retail dcalcri in

COOKING & HEATING

STOVES,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

COAL OIL LAMPS AND COAL OIL.

TIN PLATE. SHEET IRON,

WIRE AND TINNER'S FINDINGS,

And Tin War of ovcry description.

OirTiiCRooGng dono in tho best manner.
i!pc4--

AUCTION & COMMISSION.

b 2 j m
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n. c. aonaiULL, n. n. HoLLAsn,
Formorly of II. k Formerly with L.

IS. Douglas k Co., and B. Fito k Co.
Cooke, Bailey k Co.

GODSHALL & HOLLAND,

Ancllon, Coniml.iiIon cX: rorvfartUnp
M?J C It II A X T 8 ,

No. SJ4 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

XnahTlllc,Tonn.
Con.iignmcnts of Cotton, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoe.

Hats, Tobacco, Groceries, Ac solicited.

it i: I'KKEXCES.
I). Tfeaver, Esa, Cashier Planter's Bank.
A. J. Duncan, Ea., Prcs't Bnnk of the Union,
K. C. McNairy, K5(jv Scc'y Commercial Ins. Co.
E. I). Farnsworth, ")., Agent Insuranco CO.
Ewin & Pendleton, Wholesale Druggists.
Hugh Douglas, Esq., Louisville. Ky.
Byrd Douglas. Esq., Nashville. Tenn.
L. B. Fite, Es., Nashville, Tenn.
dec3-- tf

FURNITURE.

WEAKLEY & WARREN,

Xo. 12 Xorth CoIIrec NL,

wiioLisii.E ixn nrrnt. vtittua 13

FURNITUIRE,

Looking s,

Window G-las-

etc., irrc, ETC.

Call and seo us before pnrohuln?.
deel lm

1000 BALES COTTOX.
WE HAVE A SAFE AND LARGE WARE-?- T

HOUSE for Storage, and are preparrd to
make liberal CASH ADVANCES ON COTTON.

Boiiglas Son & Co.
Btd Dncoti. Xo. CO North Market it,I.dwi H. Doclis. Nashville, Tennessee.

P. S. We have in oar charge the unsettled basl-ness- of

H. k B; Doaglu. and will bo pleated ta
ee their old friends.
doc9 la.

BANKERS & BROKERS.

B.VXK XOTE QIJOTATIOX!.
Tho following aro the rates paid byCN. Ord-W- at.

Broker, S College street, for uncurrent
money. Orders for tho purrhvo or sale of tho
samo will receive prompt and faithful attention
from him. Remittances may be made to him by
mail or Adams Exprcs.

TtncsBSsre. Bank of Commerce 25

Bank of Tenn.. obi MhJ.V.Too
Biink of Tcnn., r ic. ' m

Planters' Bank. Bmtoto ZZZ
BankofRlehmori-- liLankof Chattanooga. 25 Rthri.l. bi

tomracrce 1J0 itbtn, m
Knoxvillc.... I" " S..l.!ll3Memnhis. 7f i ,

MiddioTcnn.ttJCJnfc,:0Y'ih; o Valley of
a)

Pttn.... to Virginia.
tho Umonpor Bank of Virginia. 30est Tcnn 11 ii-i.-" ir ...

Buck s Bank par " w;nri,i,.u ji
City Bank. ? Central Bank of Vir- -
Commercial Bank ginia. (Secured) 3)
.Merchants Bank Danvillo Bank 2Northern Bank Par Exchange Bank of Va.. .Ocoes Bank... .NorfolkJ" 2Bank of Shclbyville Bxehango Bank atSouthern Hank... 10 U'estBi- i-Traders" Bank .. - Exchango Bank at A-

lexandria.....Lifo and Ccneral Ins. 40
Company. ' Fairmount Bank . S5

sotrrn cukomxa. r armers liank of i
.Y1

Bank of Camden 30 Fanners Bank of Va. 25
Charleston IS .Manufacturers' and" Chester- - . 3) Farmers' 60" Georgetow- n- IS Merchants' Bank (So- -

" Hamburg a curpl) . U
Newborry 23 Jlerchants and Me- -
thoSUteofS. ,fchsPi,';,---r--T- ,- c,

Carolina. 20 Monticello Baok (Se--
Commcreial Bank iO cured). . 20
Exchange Bank. 15 Northwestern Bank at
Farmer'.!: Exchanga Wheeling. SO

Hank laNurthwo'tern Bank at
Merchants' Bank 20 Jeffersonville 30
Peoples' Bank Wu'hwctern Ban- k- 90
Planters' Bank of Fair- - Traders Bank 25

neId..j.-.-..- -.. 16 sriciK. tc.
Mcchan- - Gold.. iij

ion' Bank. -- Silver. Dollars 143Southwestern R. R.-
Union Halves andBank. TO Quarters.. .... 133Hank of S. Carolina. IS Silver, Dimes andStnto Bank of South Half Dimes 125Carolina l- - Vouchers 'JO

'x rsncixT. courooxi)
Bank ofAmerica. 120 intkrist NOTts.

:: Nr&-,sMu-r;

&s ::SFi :

Crcsoont City Ban- k- CO .. LS
Louisiana State Bank 50 0no atovi4"Mechanics' and Trad- -

era' Bank TO bonds, stocks, ktc.
Merchants' Bank 55 Davicbon County Bonds
Siuthcrn Bank 120 ;.! to L..t N.K.K.74
Union Bank .05 Iisned to N. AN. W.
New Orleans Scrip 85 It. R 50

ALABAMA. Issued to Edgefield k
Bank of TO Ky. B. K 50

Montgomery CO Sn. County Bond,
" Schna. . k issued to L. .t N.

Central Bank S Railroad C3

Commercial Bank-- . in Louisville .t N. R. R.
Kajtern Hunk ..... Tax Receipts 73

Northern Bank-So- uthern .
SLouisvilloiN.KR.

Stock- - 81Bank. 70 Virginia Bonds Aaitloronnu. N. Carolina HomU.OfcpiJ
Central R. R. Bank-Geo- rgia 90 N. Carolina Floyd

Railroad ai4 Bonds 4(V3

Baakinr n M S.Carolina Bonds.X0fiJ
Bank of .Middle Go TO Georgia Bonds
.Marino Hank.... TOTennesseo " S2!8S3
Bank of Augusta-Aug- usta 2 Tho abovo bonds art

Insurance-Ban- k 10 bought with coupons
of Athens fl irom July, imi.Bank of Columbus 1.1 Ci'r f faatannahCommerce 10- Bonds.. ..tho Empire 550 CO

State IS 7 '. A"CU".
n i. .fen .... ueorzia . 703 SO

VI i 1. .U.I." 0l Pl,.,l.,'.. fr ,
Savannah.. 45 "cT'ir"''" oOii) 10fhn Si.i 01

Georgia.. Orleans City
City Bank of AugusU 25 x-I-b o'rli'.Tr." 50855
Farmers' and Median- - ;V'l"in5

ics' Bank 12 f..!0,l',latc,lC" 650,0
Mechanics' Bnnk 10CliTm',h'5OuJ-i5A,J- 1

Mcrchanty and Plant- - . ?'b-mT-
Scrs Jlank .. Wr.r,i. 'i";v . "ii:"

Planters' Ban-k- 1. Kill? UI .IIVUIIIUII
Municipal, 40OUUnion liank "in

soani caroli.xa. pons
Bank of Cano Fear 40 Augusta Coupons. 70(4

ChiirIott- o- 3) Momphi" "
" Clnrrmlnn in N.l'lirolina
" Commerce 3) Tennessee " - UH

FuyrttsTilla. 10?rEia --
" Lexington-,- . .V irginm -

N. Carolina- - 40 S. Carolina, R. R.
" Wiulesboro'-- 22 Bonds. ......
" Wnshingtnu. 10 Savaiinnh .t Char--
" AVilmingt 2t Ietm 1st murtg.
" Yanrnvill 1" 211 mortg

Commercial Rank nMontgmnery .t W.
Farmers' Bank of N. 1 "' 11 lt.IimlsHl9C

Curolinn-..- .. .KiN.A C.eHdti. R.R.
Jlerchnnts' ltunl; a Bond 50f0
Millers' and Planters' so Memphis A Cendo
Bank of Roxboro' 21 . ? SOtStB

.ii. Htiu- - .v uiim ii.TinniMA. It. sig. ltomls 40
Bank of Berkley- - SO Jl. A O. Coupons-- 40i45

GROCERIES, PRODUCE &c.

TOAICLY&YAIUJIIOUGIL

WHOLBSALE

a it o c ii is s,

NO. NORTH COLLKtlK STRHBT;

300 bbt. Extra Family Flour;
450 bbls Superfine Flour;

50 bbls A Coffee Sugar;
76 bbls B anil C do.

50 bbls Yellow C do.
25 hhds New Orleans Sugar;

125 bbls Crushed and Powdered Sugar;
75 sacks prime Kio Coffee;

25 sacks Coffee:
300 boxes Proctor k OambeVsSoap;

125 boxes various brands German Soap;
SO boxes Fancy, Shaving and Toilet Soap;

127 dozen Faney Buekets:
1000 boxes Cigars, fine brands;

60 dozen Bed Cords;
20 barrels Holler's Blacking:

1W Flour Sacks;
50 boxes Candy;

47 cases Baltimore Ovsters;
Zti packages Star CandlM.

175 packages SteurinoUi)
100 hexes Starch:

25 boxes John Dwight 5oda;
40 casks Soda;

75 bbls Syrup;
60 boxes Pepper;

S5 boxes .Spiff;
CO boxes Indigo;

20 boxes MuKtnrd:
25 boxer Fine Tobaeeo:

30 Caddies do; '
f0 dozen Brooms ; 25 dozen 'Washboards;

Liquor

tO bbls lino Bourbon WoNky;
25 bbls Robertson County Whisky;

30 bbls Tennesseo White Whisky
BRANDT, RUM. GIN AND WINHS; of variou

brands. de4 lm.

B. A. ALLISO.V. ALKX. ALM30. JA1. T. KIEKlf AX.

AliTilSOX at KIUICIIAN

RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

COTTOJT AXD TOnACCO- - 1'ACTOItS

AID PEALKIHIX

Produce, C'rain, CJiocerlew

irro.. ETC., ETC..

NOS. 2i, 31. tt SOUTH MARKET STRHBT,

NASHVILLE. TBN.VHBSHK.

ATE HAVH THK LAIKtHW AND MO
I emift.IIUA AV ttinnnm hi iha-si- anrinow prepareil to

ituY, ki:i.i oit stoui:
COTTON. TOBACCO. PRODUCB, GRAIN

GUOCBRIMS. AND MERCHANDISK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Consignments soMeMed frm a'I.sHts f iL4
muntry, upon whien LIBRRAL ADVAN0B3
will be made.

Prompt arxl striet attention gives to all Imi-ne- m

entrusted to us deal Ira

PAYNE, JAMES & CO,,

Cor. Church nml College Sis.,

XASnVII.I,T TTXX.,

OFFER THEIR SKTtVICES TO THHIRu rnornl 'wuiiitliluii .Mer-rhnnl- fi,

and respectfully solicit eMsigaments.
Tbey are prepare! to receive

COTTON AND TOBACCO,
And will funriih every facility ami aemmila- -
tion to those who will entrust their buainns to
them.

PATNE. JAMES k CO.
deel Iw
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